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Special Correspondence.
G. T.aMcCuIloh
spent Saturday
town.

in

i' v
J. 1). Hopkins spent a busy day in
town Saturday.

Walter Thomas and small son
were in town Saturday.
Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Detison spent
Sunday at the Hopkins home.
Mr.

Douglas Golden and Mr.
paid a flying trip to the city
urday.
Mr.

Har-ke- y

Sat-

Mr. Irwin Smith, sisters Ethel and
Davie and Miss Ora Stewart visited
at the Hopkins home Sunday.

Ernest Smith and
Lawrence Stewart made a
trip to the city Saturday.

Mr.

brother-in-la-

OX CITY CLOTHES

Willard is beginning to put on her
city clothes. At a meeting of the
City Council last week a contract was
let for the grading of several blocks
of the streets and a franchise granted
the Willard Electric Light Co. for the
installation of a lighting system.
An order was placed last Friday
with J. W. Major who was here representing the H. C. Parker and son,
of Denver, Colorado, for a twenty- five horse-powcrude oil engine and
a twenty Killowatt generator, which
is expected to arrive and be installed
ready to furnish light within 90 days.
This plant will he sufficient to
furnish juice one mile from its location and will carry about 4000 lights,
such as usually used in residences.
The exact (tost for lights has not yet
been figured out but will probably be
two cents per watt, with a minimum
charge of $2.50 per house per month.
A 40 watt light is usually used for a
resident light. Willard Record.
er

w

busi-nes-

s

It is far better to

MEXH

'.

No.

OCTOBER 2, 1!M!.

THURSDAY,

in Tin:

PROGRAM
At High School Auditorium,. Friday, Odobe1
1

0th, 8 o'clock p. m.

Let the Hills and Vales resound

Chorus

Voices of the Woods
i

j

Piano Duet

Miss Corbett and Mrs. Behrman.

Old Woman in a Shoe.
Come Where my Love Lies Dreaming,

2nd and 3rd Grades
Mixed Quartet
Estelle Copeland
Mrs. Behrman and Alice Behrman
Seven Little Girls
Mrs. Parton and Miss 'Webb
Mrs. Richardson
Mr. Vennie Hale
Mrs. Martin
4th and 5th Grades

Reading,
Piano Duet,
Little Mother Song,
Duet,
Reading,
Solo,
Piano Solo,
Folk Dance.
Comin' Thru the Rye,

Gladys Griffin

Rockin' in de Win',

Girls Quartet

THE VOTE ON

4

4
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Board of Control
Amondme
Amendment

Road Bond

News-Heral- d

ñ 1 e t voio Amend't
Miss Agnes Buer of Mountainair
Oar teacher Miss Lee Jenkins is
For Against
For Agair
For Against
making a splendid beginning at the is helping Deputy Ralph G. Roberson
3
1.
1
2
13
11
11
Tajique
opening of her school term at East in the county treasurer's office.
23
0
5
18
0
2. Torreón
23
Mesa. We are proud to have Miss Jen3. Manzano No Election
A charter has been received for the
kins our teacher.
4. Ciénega No Election
organization of a post of the Ameri5. Punta
No Election
This writer had a letter of late can Legion in Estancia, and that order
5
7
7
19
17
6. Willard
17
date from Miss Thresia Egger to the will soon have a post here. There are
3fi
1
11
2
26
35
7. Etancia
.
effect that she has entered Gallup plenty of soldier boys in and around
S
3
17
12
2
S. Moriarty
IS
High School and is real busy with Estancia, and there
should be a
9. Palma
No Election
her studies. She is well pleased with strong post organized.
S
S
19
2
25
IS
10. Duran
her new home in the west.'
00
13
00
00
00
13
11.
Wells
Pinos
.
O I C U R High I
Carl Sherwood is getting in a car- 12. Encino
2
2
32
16
IS
32
load of Dodge cars this week. S. H. 13. Abo
No Election
Pickens, D. W. Barron and C. H. 14. Lucy
N K
1
0
13
2
MAP OF EUROPE
17
16
Frahm get a touring car each, Pr 15. Mountainair
"l
2
21
13
9
20
Probably the first new map of Eu- Buer, of, Mountainair gets a roadster, 16. Mcintosh
7
3
9
13
3
13
rope! o reach this vicinity since peace and .1. If. Griffin of Mountainair a com 17.
Jaraniillo No Election
has been established in on display at mereial car. He had previously sold IS. Cedarvale No Election
the store of Piñón Hardware & Fur- two school trucks to Willard and one 19. Lucero No Election
to Estancia school district.
niture Co.
20. Varney No Election
41 "fr
In addition to showing the new
14
0
0
11
14
21.
Wilson
boundaries between France, Belgium
19S
46
23
23S
129
120
Totals
Frank Laws was in Estancia last
and Germany, it shows all of the new
Friday. He is now a full fledged
Mid smaller countries created out of
4i.;...ijv.:.iji.:.i..:.4..:.í..í..:...:.i5..;..j..t.4i.;..:..ii.:.
farmer and is seen in town only at
n
Empire, the long
the
everyone
RECOR!? OF l!OME
intervals. He has nineteen
is urged
various
of Russia, also
WORK
TO CLEAN 'REMISES
SERVICE
acres of alfalfa that has done pretty
Poland, Jugo Slavia, etc. This map
well this year. He has cut it three
is just off the press and is the first
The wide variety of assistance ren
At a meeting of the Village Coun- times and got a yield of sixty tons.
authentic map issued since the close
by the "American Red Cross to
dered
was
Monday
night,
If frost holds off ten days longer he dí on
the marshal
of the Peace Conference.
the
of soldiers and sailors
families
things
get
see
about
will
that
instructed to
another cutting.
through
of Home Service
medium
the
decided
was
up.
urtown
It
cleaned
is
report
covering the
in
a
in
indicated
specified
give
time
the people a
ItOOSTS LOCAL PAPER
J. N. Hush, who Is superintending to
one
for
a period of
of
chapter
work
up
premises.and
their
the building of the Bean Growers' As- which to clean
two
weeks:
weeds:
The importance and value to the sociation warehouse in Estancia, tells have the rubbish gathered,
Families visite:!, 376; vocational
state of the local newspapers were us it will be finished in about ten days cut. and tin cans raked un readv to be
training
marcases. S2; disability eom-- I
done,
away.
If vot
the
emphasized
in one exhibit at the if material comes to hand as fast as hauled
pensatton
cases, 59; compensation pa-- I
expense
state fair at Syracuse, X. Y., recent- needed. This is a huge building, and shall is to have it done at the
pers
com24; employment
filed,
case re- -'
Several
of the, J.ousi holder.
ly. The persons who visited the exis so strongly built that it will sup13;
adjustment
stray
of
ferred,
allotment
come
in
about
hibit were greeted by a placard read- port any kind of a load. Its capacity plaints having
Five sol-- j
stock, tlr1 niarshall was instructed to and allowance case?;, 21.
ing: "Has your editor doubled the is seventy-fiv- e
carloads of beans. It
were
who
stranded
diers
sailors
large
and
running
at
subscription
price and advertising will contain seventy thousand feet of impound all animals
were
transportation,
allowand
on
supplied
rate of his paper? If not, he needs lumber. The galvanized cornVated The new law is quite stricA
ling
two
was
carrying
rendered
service
similar
accumulate,
rubbish to
to." And this declaration was backed iron with which
it will be covered
tip by the statement that during the down to the ground, cost $1,500, and 'a iail sentence with it instead of a .boys who wanted to come home. Meals
past four years 125 country newspa- the labor bill on the job will be an- fine, and the cleaning up of all prem - were furnished to 6S soldiers and
.
ises may In Ip some to escape a term sanors ami longings iuruisiicu 10 an
pers went out of business in
other $1,500.
in the same period. The report also
in the "jusgado."
41
fr 4
be
lists (he following cases: Securing
It was ordered that culverts
Still another card pointed out that
L. Riley says the fellow who placed at the intersection of Broad- - liberty bonds, 19; medical aid, 39;
C.
"if the folks of the town did half 51s
much for the papers as the editor told us what he said about his or- way and Summit avenues and also at niedical examination. 19; dental ser
vice, 4; loans
made. 15; securing
does for the town fewer
country chard got it swelled a little. What Broadway and Ripley avenues.
say
did
was
he
his
has
orchard
that
ho.w
pay,
31;
to pay for iii'iur-aneback
weeklies would go out of business.".
repaid
money
on
spent
the
he,
all
has
27; conversion of insurance, 11;
The exhibit was made by the state
SOLIMEKS' TROPHIES
it
not
an
less
a
and
hour
than
dollar
HE SHOWN reinstatement of insurance, 9. Anions
college of agriculture at Ithaca. which
TO
time
spent
for
Mr.
on
the
he
it.
has
the other services listed wat; supply- explained on a placard that the colbrought
very
Riley
in
some
tine
has
Rocky
ing legal aid; tracing .returned allot-- j
lege believes the local newspapers
Red Cross Chapters in the
apples
of
during
varieties
different
re-;
ment checks ; making applications for
Mountain region have asked the
are making a real contribution to the
past
exira
the
week.
apples
His
are
life of their towns and may be ranked
turned service nun in their territories 4 ivernment farms; providing hos- large,
and
absolutely
blemwithout
with the church, the school and the
to lend them war trophies to le shown pital caro, sanatorium care, special
He has one variety which he in the Red Cross exhibits at the conn- - care for men gassed in service, and
home and farm bureau as factors in ish.
thinks is peculiarly adapted to
Jty and state fairs,
numerous cases involving family com- the life of a community.
country because of the bil'dy tree,
niunications, naturalization, and the
'.

11

Austro-Hungaria-

j

New-York-

e,

t's

l

qualities, and
and its
It. C. Beatty was in town yesterday preparation of affidavits.
the fine quality of th'i fruit. This is from his home near Gran Quivira
the Northwestern Greening.
and
with a load of watermelons
"I loin y Dews,' which he sold to Dave
VANKS TA K K IM'SSIA. ÜÜ'OCS
Workingnien who make a ig kick Woinack. He also brought a sample
do not always me t with striking suc- of his tomato vines with tomatoes. It
Petite datiybters of I.a Belle Franco
is almost three feet long and has sixcess.
teen well developed tomato-- s on it. were not Hie only exotic biidcvi taken
who cros'-He says they have had quite a few by American soldier
Train up a railroad in the way it tomatoes from the bushes, and will the sea to light in the er.i.v of
go and when it gets old it will
tell parents how they should conduct should
the plants in the cellar and have doin. Reports reaching Washington
fly back and hit you.
f the
ripe tomatoes quite a while after show that eight doughboys
their household affairs and how they
Ai'.r.erlcan
force recently withdrawn
should bring up their children. Senfrost.
from Archangel and vicinity, found
ator Dellusk.
Eve gave Adam an apple, and all
Aviators are getting proposals 'ii.m "th-- only girl in the world" i:i the
(he subsequent ladles have ííeeñ givTn these strenuous times of the
"barhduui" of
girls who think they would look nice person of
ing lemons to all the subsequent
North
Russia.
wecdii.
widow's
are
in
110
mugwumps.
tbere

If we keep on creatin'g boards and
pininissioncrs and vesting them with
all manner of authority, tin-rsoon
will be noting left for ordinary people to do. I am beginning to believe
that most of our reformers cause us
more trouble than do the problems
which they profess to have solutions
for. Why, they are even attempting
now to intrude into our homes and

ever-bearin-

'

g

1

j

l

five-han- g

i

dark-eye-
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Special Correspondence.
Well, frost is not here yet, but the
d and sand is.
Fain
:i

threshing beans for Mr.

is

Ilibler this week

Miss Pearl Hopkins went to Mountainair Saturday.
Mr. Joe Hodgin was in Mountainair 'on business Saturday.
Mr. Wallace carried a load
kins to Willard Saturday.

of pump

Mr. Adie Toinlinson is helping with
the bean thresher this week.

and family spent
D. Parks and wife.

Joe Hodf,'
with W.

i

Sun-da- v

Thelma Gresham spent Saturday
and Sunday with Maurice Fain.
Benson spent Sunday
ternoon with Miss Pearl Hopkins.
Mrs. J.

A.

af-

Miss Maymie McKinley spent Sunday night with Miss Esther McCulloh.

Piñón Locals

Following is the result of the can- - ion the proposed amendments to the :
'l
vass of the vote at the recent, election j state constitution
:

S

Piñón Coulee

'

AMENDMENTS

iiiiiigiifiiiii,giiiiii$iii4B
Estancia

Last Friday was-- a busy day in the
local Justice of the Peace Court. The
'ase of Bixler vs". Dee came up for
'(earing on its merits, counsel for
'
oth parties having agreed to the set- ung aside of judgment by defau'
rendered in the case. Fr
Ayers
of Estancia represented
in.
.dendant and G. O. Caldwell i
1'U.intiff. After the plaintiff's test.-- ,
mony had been heard, attorney for
moved to dismiss as Mr. Bixler was not the real party in interest.
The motion was sustained and the
case dismissed.
Thereupon John Dee through his
attorney filed suit, against Chas. A.
Zcigler for the amount he had expended in paying taxes for Zeigler
'.bout IS months ago.
Zeigler, through his attorney tiled
suit against Dee for the balance alleged to be due on the purchase of a
horse, claiming the payment of taxes
as a .first payment on the purchase
price.
By agreement the two cases were
heard at once. Upon the conclusion
of the evidence, the court held in favor of the defendant in both cases.

j

small plowing job well than to slight a big one.

Ernest Smith, Laurence StewThe man who always páys has good
and
folks left for their home in credit and never needs or uses it.
art
the Gran Quivira settlement Monday.

justice conn'

j

do a

Mr.

Threshing beans is the order of
the day on the Mesa, and wont he
long until we will all know where
we stand in l lie way of "many dollars."

NEW

NDEPENDEN1

Mr. John Hopkins went to Mountainair Saturday, and bought his bean

i

sacks.
Special Correspondence.
School is progressing nicely with
Mr. J. A. Rogers and family are en- pupils enrolled.
about twenty-thre- e
a visit from his sister from
r,'Uying
Texas.

are

Mr. and Mrs. Willie McClelland

visiting at the home of J. II.
land.

McClel-

G. T. McCulloh
made a business

and Carl Parker

trip to Mountainair

Wednesday.
Miss Margaret Medders is visiting
her brother Will Medders north of Mr. J. A. Rogers is busy culling and
Mountainair this week.
shocking his corn this week. He has
a fine field of corn too.
Mrs. Wm. Holdinghausen returned
to her home at Clovis Saturday, afMrs. Gto. Fuchs is assisting Mrs.
ter spending the week end visiting Linn
Ilibler with her cooking for the
her mother Mrs. Richardson.
thresher hands this week.
New

interest seemed to

be

mani-

Airs. Robr. Fain, Mrs. Chas. Ilibler,
fested
the Sunday School Sunday
Geo. Fuchs and Miss Elmer
Mrs.
as the attendance was good. Messrs.
n
were guests of Mrs. Sam
T. A. Li zar and Jesse Shaw were oul-o- f Barnes
Sunday
afternoon.
community visitors.
in

Hib-do-

Mr. and Mrs. Autrey visited the Hib-do- n
The Girls Cooking Club met Saturhome Tuesday and got two barday afternoon September 27th at the
home of Mrs. Nance. This was the rels of water and bought sonic of Mr.
last meeting of the year, and the Hibdon's fine pumpkins.
Girl.--; seemed
that hey
to regret
Mr. J. A. Detison went to Mounlain-;- r
couldn't have another pleasant meetsome fine
Monday, and carried
ing. They have all shown much into sell.
vegetables
other
and
cabbage
terest
the Club work and most of
fine
real
some
Mr.
Detison
raised
them have completed the work.
sugar and slock beets this year.
11

"LET Til

E

00 IT"

PALER

from the west
Mr. Felix Goebel.
Texas plains has been visiting his
The other day several prominent undo Mr. Geo Fuchs the past week.
citizens of Yazoo City were discus- Mr. Goebel was delighted to see some
sing a local situation and thought timber and mountains and says he
something should be done. .Vi .: ' L,.ts our country first rate.
unpleasant
was found that It
risky
for any direct
and
John Wood killed a line fat beef.
any
in.iVdital
by
action to be taken
Saturday and sold it out among the
consensus
ii
was
group,
the
or civic
neighbors which was appreciated
t
une
opportune
an
it
was
of opinion
vorv n,n(.i v,y the women folks who
in
newspaper
to
jump
withjiave thresher hands to cook for this
for the
desired
action.
!W(nk.
both feet and force the
There isn't anything strange about
Mr. Sam llibdon is hauling his
such proceeding- - as this, comments
There
Yazoo
(Miss.) Sentinel.
Hie
beans to 1i 0 voclcaner. Mr. H bilo
He
lv.irdlv :i week nasses but the mail bad some fine beans this year,
of
off
40S
beans
of
gol
says
sacks
from
editor
to
the
he
brings a letter
un;
mu:
acres,
on"
to
"jump
asking
him
some one
ami inty inresneu
trill Ml llihlloll SUV'S
always the lii.imu worp
somebody and nearly
7ÍÍ
In
:i
lifiil
kept
sacks wasted ill the
he
name
own
writer wants his
t
newspaper
do
were
th? thresher.- lle
to
field
If
around
ho
and
secret.
yet.
to
20
people
it
thresh
acres
by
is
has
these
asked of
all that
(
rling
it would
growling,
be a
Well people are still rushed with
thing and would accomplish nothing.
work and 1 must "get. busy" too.
their
to
newspapers
are ever ready
The
right,
the
oppose wrongs, or fight for
to demand pratlcal reforms,
the worthy and to blame lm .un- V If II A V OCTOKER
TO HE THRIFT PAY
worthy. They are unafraid. But the
lb-demands that
truth is. most of
All boys and girls attending the
the paper "jump in with both feet and
public
schools of the United States
force action" are selfish propositions
011
Friday, October 3. to
are
asked
and are usually urged by the peii- of saving
register
intentions
their
who th mselves arc unw:iling to do
1,11,1 investing
S(,me
wJk
exactly what they re(iiest tlwuewspail in Thrift and War Savings Slamps.
)H.r f0 ,(,
The day has been designated as Na
Day and
"Many people think bey ar-suffer- tional Thrift Registration
every
public
in
will
observed
be
ing from brain fag when it is oniy
school in the country, if the request
brain-fog- .
of the government is carried out.
Supplies for the organization of
It may be said of surets, that thry
Clubs in the school; have al- Thrift
promises.
ire about as well kept as
ready been sent out from Eleventh
Never ask a favor of a man upon District headquarters in Dallas. The
; Thrift.
Clubs replace the War Sav- one.
whom yo'ir father conf-rreing Societies which did such goi,d
Food for thought is not especially work' du; ing the war am! in most
I'itanci.i have already been or',Miil.'d
letted by tho high co,t of llviii,-;- .
s

ij
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ELOCUTION

Mountainair Independent

THE MOUXTAlXAIIt IXDEPEKDEXT

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. H. Osborne, J. J. White, Severo
Flores, M. White, all of Mountainair,

AND

EXPRESSION

LOCALETTES

4

v

Will irive private instruction i; N'. M
For Suit's Oats by the buudle or
FRANCISCO DKLGADO. Register
Vlocii'ion and Expression it the
Published every Thursday by
ton;
also alfalfa by the ton. Sec
Mountainair High School during
Garcia, Manzano, N. M.
Cesáreo
Company
Printing
Mountainair
the coming term. Those desiring
1T1ÍUCATION
me
sec
VOTHK
FOR
classes,
can
to arrange for
Mountainair, New Mexico
Wanted: To exchange seed
about terms and hour.
Department of the Interior
rve for wheat. See Dr. (.!. II. Bucr.
CLAIM BEL RICIIAKDSOX
P.A.Speckmann, Editor and Mgr.
"Jrad mite (Soodnight Baptist U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 29, 1919.
(ioodnight, Texas ; and of
College,
Terms of Subscription :
Notice is hereby given that Satur-- !
lii igg's School of Expression, S:m
For Sale: New Edison
$2.00 per year payable in advance Antonio, Texas.
nino Lueras, of Willard, N. M., who
and bunch of fine records.
on May 10th. 1918. made Additional
Also fine Jersey cow. See Dr. G.
Homestead Entry, No. 027254. for S
Entered as second class matter
NOTICE FOR 1TBLHAT10N
SW V and S ( SE i. Section 34, II. Buer.
13, 1916, at the
at

FOR HAUL Y FALL PASTURE SOW

YOl Ii liYE EARLY
We have Plenty of Home Grown Seed.

pcn-onall- v

Ask Your Grocer for Wolf's Premium Flour and Meal
Rye Flour Goes at
1. per sack
We also have mixed feed for Chickens.
Oyster Shells
.03 2 per pound

,

Oc-to-

post-offi-

br

Township 2 north. Range 8 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before United States Commissioner, at Mountainair, Torrance
Co., New Mexico, on the 27th day of

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 29, 1919.
'otice is hereby given that Severo
A man should do his duty but
es, of Mountainair, N. M., who, on
any one else.
uary 10, 1917, made Homestead
Sec.
S
..itry, No. 027593, for S
8 and SE U, Section 7, Township 2
Comparisons are odious and
north, Range 6 east, N. M. P. Meriimpolitic.
dian, has filed notice of intention to
make three year Proof, to establish
Oftentimes jumping-jack- s
are mis- claim to the land above described,
before United States Commissioner,
taken for hustlers.
at Mountainair, Torrance County, "N.
M., on the 27th day of October 1919.
A flat car wheel, like love, never
.
Claimant names as witnesses:
yet did run smooth.
Brown,
W. H. Osborne, Manuel
Saturnino Torres, Juan Jose Con
all of Mountainair, N. M.
trera3,
Men dread the imaginary
much
DELGADO, Register
FRANCISCO
more than the inevitable.
Mountainair, N.
March 3, 1879.

M.,

under the Act of

The man whotakes himself too
iously is often taken as a joke.

October

1--

For

north, Range 6
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before United States
Commissioner, at Mountainair, Torrance Co., N. M., on the 27th day of
October 1919.
Section
east, N.

!.

Female Diseases
Located at Jas. H. Rhoades'
X. M.

8,

'"""

''"''

Township

2

Sale:-Uo-

od

so good bean
Collins, Ó miles

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

ser-

A. K. HOLLOWAY
Lungs Hint Stomach

1919.

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 29, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Paubli-jt- a
M. de Sisneros, widow and heir, of
Nicolas Sisneros, deceased, of Moun-- I
tainair, N. M., who on September 18,
1916, made Additional Homestead En- try. No. 027679, for S V2 NE
N
SE Vi. Section 32, Township 3 north,
Range 6 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make three
jycar Proof, to establish claim to the
land above descril ed, before United
States Commissioner, at Mountainair,
Torrance Co., New Mexico, on the 27
day of October 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan Jose Conl rents, Canuto Con- treras, Transito Gurule,
Donaciano
Aragón, all of Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
,

tainair.

2

Mountainair Produce Company

I

milk cow; alharvester. See Ira
southeast of Moun

2

For Salei-AYa- rtcd
Hubbard,
Pike's Peak and Orange Squash ;
one cent per pound at patch. Chas
Ilibler, 8 miles southeast of Mountainair.
For Sale:--Tw- o
half sections of
land, half mile apart; 12 head of
horses and mules; 15 head ettle.
All kinds of farm implements, 40
teres feed. Ira C. Bruce.
4tp
For Sale: A

good mares
and mules. Prices
terms right.
J. II. Doyle, 1 mile north of town.
feAr

&

pps!,,

For Sale:

UoocW

inch Farm

4

See II. L. Shaw.

For Sale:

5

passenger Cadillac

Car. Or mifiht trade. See
lers, Mountainair, X.M.

select from, we can offer some very
alluring bargains in Coats and Suits
to all who are ready to take full
advantage of them.

Sel-

11.

The Latest Fashions

94-t- f

For Sale: 120 acres of good
farm land, 6 miles northwest of
Mouiitainair ; all fenced; Avell of
irood water; some fruit trees now
boarin'; 21 acres in cultivation;

is in
Our repair department
charge of competent mechanics
and all our work is fully guaranteed. When your car needs repairing or overhauling bring it to
our garage.
We carry a full line of accessories, and secure parts for all
makes of cars. In putting them
on, we see that all adjustments
are correct.
MOUNTAINAIR GARAGE
Chevrolet Agency
Mountainair, - - - New Mexico

I

I

j

house and other improvements.
quire this of fio?.
Chevrolet

I
I

"Four-Ninet-

In-

y"

Touring Car, equipped with
electric Ughts and starter, highsystem, single
est type two-un-it
wiring used.
Complete lamp
equipment, mohair tailored one-ma- n
top, top cover and side
curtains;
tilted windshield;
speedometer; electric horn; extra rim and carrier on rear;
complete tool equipment, including pump and jack. Foot
rest, robe rail, pockets in each
door. Price $735, f. o. b. Flint,
Mich.
)

For Sale: Seed liye, guaranteed strictlv clean. "$5.00 per 100
lbs. W. B.'lloyland, 3 miles
of Mountainair.

These comprise the season's newest offering of styles, as to cut, material and colors.
The same patterns that will be worn by the
fashionable women of the larger cities will be
on display in our store for your selection.
We recommend early inspection while the
stock is still complete.
City Store Quality

For Sale:-CoSeed Kye, 5o
per pound. See L. A. Williams,
od

at Bargain Prices

s

J. J. WHITE

northeast of Mountainair.

Ir

É

With our wide range of sizes to

AUTO REPAIRING

AND ACCESSORIES

amatol

Suits and Coats

If you want corn cut with a
new corn binder, see Simpson &
Fanner. Two miles cast of Mountainair, we will treat you rip;ht.

Waon.

5

Cash for good Second Hand Bags.
Try our Egg Producer, Recommended by Drs. Ever
and Hector.

Hercules En-- 1
For Sale: A
gine, new, not run over 2 weeks. Uses
either gasoline or kerosene. Have
no use for same so will sell at fac-- ,
tory price less freight. T. F. Mul- -,
lins, 12 miles north of Mountainair.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Epifanio
Chavez.
Victoriano Ropurchase a 2
Wanted -To
mero. Juan Romero, Clemente LuerWagon.
inch
Farm
Call at this
as, all of Willard, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register office.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 29, 1919.
liaising children is like making
given
hereby
that Manuel
Notice
is.
to
biscuits; it is almost as easy
N. M., who, on
Mountainair,
of
Brown,
raise a big batch as it is to raise
January 10, 1917, made Homestead
one.
;
NW
Entry, No. 027881, for SW
14,
NE
i,i;N
S
NW Vi SW
Sec 9;
4,4.4.4.4.4.4. 4.4.4.4,4.4.. 4. , 4 SE
14 ; SE 14 NW V and NE V4 SW

Mountainair,

1--

ce

Mountainair, N.

For Sale: Some jrood milkcows
and younjrer stock. Keasonable.
See II. V. Stauffer, southwest of

M.

Mountainair.

Log hi.

More Light on die Subject

4:

t
!

elcctrjc

Flashlights

t
t
t
$

(ó
Quick-Lit- e

I

:

x-

-

fn

-- .J

Dcpciidiililc

t
V

:

I

4,

cut

one

The day of Rrandiather's candle is
gone. No need to take chances with
a blaze for a light in a closed closet
or barn or about a gasoline tank on
an auto or tractor. Use the flashlight
around the house, barn and many
other places. Just think how handy
when the flivver goes on the casualty
in action in the dark.
Urilliant lights at a reasonable price.
Our battery and bulb service is the
best. Fresh stock always and every
bnttflrv Hiwl hnlli tout oil in at hpfnro
they leave the store. This service al- bo applies to our dry cell ignition bat
list-missi-

I

INirtaldi' Klcc-tri- e
l.ttrlits for

V 1).

f

13.

t
t
iZ

our new liiilldinir across I lie street from our
irepnrcl to serve you limit
old local ion, mul will be bietter
We

FRESH COW FOR SALE

I
;mmI

LhrM When You Need It

When you're in need of a light, you
want a good light and a lantern that
you can depend upon.
We have the improved short globe
type in the number 2 size that positive will not blow out in the wind or
storm and we have the number one
that gives satisfaction in proportion
to it's cost.
Light your way with one of these
and you'll not violate the 8th commandment.
We have the extra globc8 and wicks
for your lantern.

Piñón Hardware & Furniture Co.
Mountainair,

(N.

34

years old with heifer calf(2-Jersey), a rentlc milker. A 1
both as to quantity and rich

M.

.

In

1Y

&

M.

SHOE

STORE
First St.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Electric Shoe Repair Shop
Out of town business solicited.
Send your shoes by Parcel Post,
and we guarantee the work.
P, Matteucci, Proprietor

Í

will lime a complete line of Fresh (Groceries,

both staple and fancy, mid will make (be prices as low as coin

sistcnt with the market.

ness of milk.
Mrs. Amy Hector,
Cooper's Heights,

PARIS

re now

('ver before.

4

Mountainair, N.

A

i
t

Stewart.

IKHSEV-CUEIiXSEV

Have you seen that new one
of your neighbors? If not, come
in and we will show just how
they use common gasoline for
fuel, give 300 candle power of
steady, white
times
as much light as is given by the
common oil lamps or .lanteriu.
They make and burn their own
gas, a vapor composed of 95 per
cent air and 5 per cent gasoline.
Small operating cost, safe, and
built for years of service. Thi3
is the lamp that will keep the
spectacles and eye glasses off
of the school children's faces
it's the good light that saves
the eyes.
We also have the common oil
lamps, both the sidewall and
Imrners, wicks
ptand types.
and chimneys, Also oil stove
wicks.

in Our New Building

re-

ward of $2iM for return of same.

Lamps

teries.

8

a

light-twent- y

s

.t

1

i

:Tr

i'

f

ay

t

mare mule, years
t old,Strayed:
branded steeple bar on right
t shoulder;
lilly,with
t halter, no one
brands. Will pay

Itemember we handle Farm r's Pro.

chickens,, vegetables, etc.

dace, butter, cirtrs.
see its wlicn in tow

Ij.

11.

vi ountainair
D,

Come in and

Market

WOMACK, Proprietor

11,

107 N.

!

t
!

REWARD

When You

!

I will pay $10.00 reward for
evidence that will convict anyone
breaking windows or defacing or
destroying any property in uncharge.
It. L. SHAW.
Figure with the Willard Mercantile Co., before buying any
Farm Implement, Wagon, Windmill or Gasoline Engine.
tf

J.

. KRAFT
Dentist
Rooms 1, 2, 3, Barnett Building, Albuquerque, N. M. (over 33 Theatre.)
Appointments math br mail or phone.

Dr.

!

Want a Good

Tool, buy
Piñón Hardware

&

ma lairn
WE HAVE

THEM

Furniture Co. Mountainair, N.M.

THE INDEPENDENT
$2.00 per year worth the price

TI1E MOUNTAINAIR INDEPENDENT
Strayed or Stolen
Jersey N. M., who, on August 30, 1916,
yearling heifer calf, has point of one made homestead eutrv,' No. 027437
horn brokfji. No brands. Will pay re- - for N
SW 4 Sec. 3; N
SE
ward for return to S. W. Parton, one
S
NE 4 and Lots 1 Si 2,
mile southwest of town.
Section 4,Townshin 1 north .lianare
8 east,, N. M. P. Meridian has filed
Lost: On Wednesday, Sept. 24, on notice of intention to make three
Loge Brown's and year Proof, to establish elaim to
road between
Mountainair, pair nose Glasses. Re- the land above described, before
ward for return to Independent of- United States Commissioner, at
fice.
Mountainair, Torrance Co., New
Mexico, on the 10th dav of Novem
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ber 1919.
One

W. BURTON TIU'KBEIJ
AUCTIONEER
The Man Who Gets the Money
Live Stock and Farm Machinery
a Specialty
Mouutnlnulr, New Mexico

1--

Channel Cat Fish
Every Friday

FRED H. AYERS
AND COUNSELOR

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 29, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that WilH. Osborne, of Mountainair, N.
FARMERS TRADING CO. liam
M., who, on February 5, 1918, made
Additional Homestead Entry, No.
SE V. Sec. 12 TownGroceries, Dry Goods, Notions 027592, for S
ship 2 north, Range 5 etut, Lot 4 SE
Township 2
U SW Vi, Section
Mountainair, N. M.
north, Range 6 east, N. M. P. MeriWo carry in stock a nice lino of
dian has filed notice of intention to
make three year Proof, to establish
HATS
MEN'S
.claim to the land above described,
it prices that will pay you to in- before, United States Commissioner,
vestigate before buying your Fall at Mountainair. Torrance Co., New
Hat. We "We can please you and Mexico, on the 27th day of October
1919.
too.
your pocket-booClaimant names as witnesses:
Geo. Kayser, Emilio Pefia, J. J.
Farmers Trading Co. White, Manuel Brown, all of Moun-

Estancia, New Mexico

Dr. George H. Buer

Of DRUG STORE

Monutalnalr, New Mexico

R. L. Mitt

k,

Assistant District Attorney
Attend to all Civil Matters

Willard,

IM.

M.

New Mexico

Monntftlnalr

TEST YOUR MILK C0WS.

Citizen's Barber Shop
Under New Management
Proprietor

C. J. Amble

Physician and Surgeon
Treating
of Eyes and Fitting of Glasses a specialty

Office Practice nnd Consultation.

'

MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
Office in raer of Drug Store

"

7

Clothes

READY NOW
MEASURE FOR THE BEST
EVER HAD.

TO

TAKE YOUR
CLOTHES YOU

before United States Commissioner, at Mountainair, Torrance Co.,
New Mexico, on the 4th day of November 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
S. L. Keithley, W. S. Nichols, C. M.
Biggs, Will Webb, all of Mountainair,

NABORS LAND COMPANY
We sell

$

t

the l.ntili nnd

thereof) iiirlmliii

tlieimpniH'ments

lands in fee and relinquishments.
Buy iiiKl

If you haven't the time
we have. If you haven't the
facilities

Sell Farms n"d City Property.

What have yon

I

we have.

Your car will be our car while
left in our care.

Full Service
or Part Service cr

U. S.

1--

2

Department of the Interior
U.S.Land Office at SantaFe, N.M.

September 11, 1919
Notice is hereby given that
Mary M. Webb, widow and heir,
and for the heirs of Tlíomns R.

2

1-- 2,

7L

i

We can give you exactly what
full service or part
you want
with or without storservice
age. Let us quote you prices.

3--

Webb, of Mountainair, N. M.,who
on May 11, 1916, made homestead
entry, No. 026541, for Lots 1, 2,
S
3, 4, N
Section 33,Town-shi- p
3 north, Range 8 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof,
N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register to estabisli claim to theland above
described, before United States
Commissioner, at Mountainair,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Torrance Co., New Mexico, on the
10th day of November 1919.
Department of the Interior
Claimant names as witnesses:
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
WAV. Webb, D. H. Bass, MerSeptember 9, 1919. lin Shofner, Frank Wrobb, all of
Notice is hereby given that Albert
Mountainair, N. M.
H. Yarbrough, of Mountainair, N. M.,
Francisco Delgado. Register!
who, on October
19,
1916.

CUSTOM TAILOR
COTTAOE HOTEL, MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.

the care of your car
with you it ought

to be entrusted to those who
make good care of cars their
business.

Does your car need cleaning
now? Bring it to us for a trial.
Don't forget our conveniences
for air and water. You need net
buy from us in order to make
use of them.

Prompt

Service-Certai-

Satisfaction

n

J. H. Griffin
Authorized Pord Agent
at Eeal's (parage

er

who on October 9, 1916, made Home- stead Entry. No. 028228, for Lots 1, 2,
3, 4 and S Vz N Vz, Section 3, Township 2 north. Range 8 east N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year proof, to establish claim to the land above

Tom WaJker

fV

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
September 9, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that William Wr. Webb, of Mountainair, N. M.,
who, on August 25, 1916, made Home
stead Entry, No. 027619, for Lots
4
. Section 4, Townand S Y2 N
ship 2 north, Range 8 east, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make three year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before United States Comtainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register missioner, at Mountainair, Torrance
Co., New Mexico, on the 3rd day of
November 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses: "
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
W. W. Shofner, Merlin Shofner, W.
i A. Hyatt, Frank Webb, all of
Department of the Interior
N. M.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
September 9, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Victoriano Romero, of Willard, N. M.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
who, on May 10, 1918, made AddiDepartment of the Interior
tional Homestead Entry, No. 027681,
for E y2 NW Vi, W y2 NE Vi, Section U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.M.
September 9, 1919.
34, Township 5 north, Range 8 east,
Notice is hereby given that Epifanio
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make three year Proof, Chavez, of Willard, N. M., who, on
10,
1918,
made, Additional
to establish claim to the land above May
Homestead Entry, No. 027255, for E
described, before United States
& N
NE
SE Vi, Section 34,
at Mountaina.: Forran e
5 north, Range 8 east, N.
Township
flay
Co., New Mexico on the 3rd
of
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
November 1919.
intention to make three year Proof,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Saturnino Lueras, Epifanio Cha- to establish claim to the land above
vez, Juan Romero, Clemente Lueras, described, before United States Commissioner, at Mountainair, Torrance
all of Willard, N. M.
"FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register Co., New Mexico, on the 3rd day of
November 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Saturnino Lueras,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Clemente Lueras, Victoriano Romero, Juan Romero, all of Willard, N. M.
Department of the Interior
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
U. S. Land Office at anta Fe, N. M.
September 9, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Levin
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
A. Ainsworth, of Mountainair, N. M.,
Com-irisskn-

THE ARRIVAL OF THE SEASONS NEWEST
WOOLENS, PURE TO THE LAST THREAD,
WAITING TO HE TAILORED TO YOUR
ORDER IN

WE'RE

UNLESS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'

1-10-9

nnouncino
Kahn

j

Moun-tainai- r,

tind out how much butter-fa- t
the milk carries. This will
tell you if they are worth
feeding and taking care of
next winter. One test 50o.
two for 75c or 3 for one dol- lar, with certified calcula- tions of butter production.
Bring 4 ounce samples on
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Vridaw tl H Hector, care of
Ambles Pharmaey.Mountaiu- air, N. M.

First Class Service
S. J. ISENHART,

re of Yow Cut

me

.

General Practitioner

Will

j

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. W. Garrison, "V. C. Harrison,
G. C. Fuller, A. V. Fuller, all of
Mountainair, N. M.
Francisco Delirado, Register

V

Physician and Surgeon
REAR

2

tp

C. C. Weifz

AT IAW

Office Hours: 9:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

OfFICt

1--

1--

2

tp

Fresh Oysters
All the time
ATTORNEY

1--

2

1--

4;

Mountainair, New IVlexico
P. A. Speckmann
U. S. Commissioner
Land Filing Papers Acknowledged and Proofs Taken
Legal Rates

at

Petitions, Applications and other Instruments Drawn at!
Reasonable Rates

At

the Independent Office, Mountainair

Make Tnis Your Bank
Our accomodations, conveniences and cordial personal

attention will make you feel at home with us.
Designated Depository for
THE

FEDERAL LAND BANK

of Wichita, Kansas

State National Bank
Albuquerque, N.

M.

made

t'

i
t
I

Homestead Entry,

At Abo Land Company Office

NW Vi, W

Vz

NE

No. 028326, for
N
SW Vi.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Section 28, Township 2 north, Range
HOTEL
8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
OFFICE NEXT DOOR TO COMMERCIAL
Department of the Interior
notice of intention
to make three
Mountainair, New Mexico
year Proof, to establish claim to theu- s- Land 0fnce at Santa Fe- xSeptember 9, 1919.
above described, before United
Notice is hereby given that Frank
States Commissioner, at Mountainair.
Torrance Co., New Mexico, on the 4th Schmitz, of Mountainair, N. M., who,
on August 15 1916, made Homestead
day of November 1919.
Entry, No. 027436, for E Vz SW V,
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. B. Yarbrough, W. J. Johnson, Section 33, Township 4 north, Range
D. L. Johnson, J. P. Allison, all of 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
The hiffli cost of living diriges the attention of every one
notice of intention to make three
Mountainair, N. M.
from the House of Congress to the house oí old lían Tucker-Froyear
Proof, to establish claim to the
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
nil sources we hear that we are not likely to see much
land above described, before United
States Commissioner, at Mountainair,
lower prices this yrnr. So it Is up to nil of us to huy where we
Torrance Co., New Mexico, on the 4th
can (nit our Money's worth. To huy cheap (roods, regardless of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
day of November 1919.
Buy the host and yon will find It the
finality, Is not economy
Claimant names as witnesses:
Department
end.
in
CheaMst
the
of the Interior
Wr. B. Hoyland, E. G. Ingraham, P.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
H. Miller, Clem Shaffer, all of MounSeptember. 9, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that William tainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
A. Hyatt, of Xray, Torrance Co., New
Iiv W. R. ORME.
Mexico, who, on August 25, 1916, made
Homestead Entry, No. 027618, for S
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Vz, Section 4, Township 2 north, Range
8 east. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Department of the Interior
notice of intention
to make three
year Proof, to establish claim to the U S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
September 9, 1919.
land above described, before United
;
HERMAN H. HEISER'S HARNESS
Notice is hereby given that Joa
Spates Commissioner, at Mountain
air, Torrance Co., New Mexico, on quin Romero, of Mountainair, N. M.,
BEST' IN . THE WORLD
l!
who, on August 28, 1916, made Home- the 3rd day of November 1919.
stead Entry, No. 027649, for SE Vi Sec
Claimant names as witnesses
Ffiicsl Line of Himnos Mor dísplnjcd In Moiinlaiiialr. Come
Section 26, Township 3
Willie Nichols.
Merlen
ShnfW 23 XE
Hugh Shofner, Ernest Gooch, all of'nor,h' Uange 6 east- X- M- p- MerI(l- hi and InspoJof litem;. If y on are ready
iHii. iias men notice or intention to
Xray, N. M.
FRANCISCO
DELGADO, Register make three year Proof, to establish
of Work Harness, hofli all leather and chain traces. See lliem
claim to the land above described, before United States Commissioner, at
lirst.
Mountainair. Torrance Co., New MexNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ico, on the 3rd day of November J.919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Department of the interior
Gregorio Sanchez, Manuel Barela,
U.S.Land Office at SantaFe, N.M. M. A. Bullington, Manuel Archuleta,
T
Monntftlnalr, New Mexico
September 11, 191!) all of Mountainair, N. M.
Notice is hereby piven that
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register
Joseph M. Kcprl, of Mouutainair,
-

-

-

To the Public:

i

t Orme Mercantile Company

I
I
T.

X

2T

-

''..

f

-

-

-

-

-

NO HOUSES TO RENT
Buy a lot and build a home in Moun-

tainair. It is not only a good investment, saving rents, but will
increase n value. Building material
has advanced less proportionately in
price than has any other commodity.
The pricess of lots in Mountainair
have not yet advanced.Get in on the
ground floor and secure a home.

Abo Land Company

r'n4fc-.MI:ktt-

iil

i

ItOYD ORME, Manager

Clem Shaffer

6

THE MOUXTAIXAIIl INDEPENDENT

t

Z

I

z

i

z

R. L. Shaw,- G. O. Caldwell and
J. S. Dyer was a business visitor
Dee made a business trip to EsJohn
coining
week,
in Mountainair
this
Monday of this week.
tancia
over from Clovis.
-

i

t
t
t
t
t
i
t
t
t
t

it
Mrs. Clem Shaffer returned
the f
first of the week from
lbuquerque

Mrs. C. E. ttigclow is again able to
be
out after having been confined to
V
where she had undergone an opera- her room for several days.

Why Pay More?

I

and Joca

Persona

tion.
Grandma IJigelow left yesterday
George
evening for Arizona, where she will
Clarence
visit a son.

WHEN WE ARE TODAY SELLING GROCERIES CHEAPER THAN AT ANY TIME SINCE OPENING THE STORE
HERE, WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY, FIGURES SPEAK
LOUDER THAN WORDS. LET US GIVE YOU OUR PRICES
ON EVERYTHING THE NEXT TIME YOU ARE IN TOWN.

WE DON'T OFFER AS A LEADER ANY ONE ARTICLE-B- UT
WE WILL SELL YOU MERCHANDISE CHEAPER.

IF DOLLARS AND

CENTS APPEAL TO YOU TRY

U- S-

"f

'j.

Fuller, Rufus Sellers.and
M. Ward made final proof
on their homesteads nn Monil.iv hp- Mrs. Dora I'ooth came in this fore U. S. Commissioner P. A. Speck
iiorning from Albuquerque for á visit mann.
with her daughter, Mrs. C. J. Amble.
Montrose MacEachern came in from
Dr. C. J. Amble went to AlbuquerEl Paso the last of last week, looking
que yesterday evening to attend the better for his stay in the lower altiState Medical Association meetings. tude. He has been busy this week
greeting friends.
M. A bullington is again able to
be out on the streets after a siege of
The Kaiser boys are threshing for
z typhoid
but hasn't yet donned his John Doyle, a mile north of town,
fighting clothes.
while John Medders has his thresher
at work at Lassiter's, having just
Dr. D. Stevens came in last evenz ing from Guthrie, Oklahoma, for a finished threshing for Chism.
visit with his daughter, Mrs. Ward-welD. H. V'omack has
received the
southeast of town. He will be
glass
plate
his new build
and
front
for
V here a fortnight.
ing and has them installed. He is
moving into the new quarters and will
t.
John Medders is threshing for Leo
Striegel, three miles north of town. be ready to attend the wants of his
customers better than ever before.
A report is that the beans are run-

30 Horses and Mules 30

FOR SALE

i
t

z
z
z

i
z
z

C.

fe YoU Going tO Look Over
t
if Our Bargain Counter this Fall?

I

i

z

f

z

t

and nuiles, both broke and unbroke,
which Ave are going to sell for less than they are worth,
to keep from carrying them over. Vc will sell these
on your own terms and give you until next fall on
half of the purchase price if you desire. It will he
worth your while to look this property over.
Wo have, horses

f

í

í
5

z
X

í
z

l,

I Farmers & Stockmens Equity Ex.
7.

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

f

ESTANCIA

MOUNTAINAIR

MORIARTY

t

t

MOUNTAINAIR STATE BANK
t

Capital and burplus $35,000

Member Federal Reserve System

about 900 pounds per acre.
A new section of boxes
has just
this will be the result of the
by
Ileal
been
Postmaster
received
whole acreage or not remains to be
office.
in
local
and
installed
the
seen.
These have been needed for a long
time, applicants
for boxes having
EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
awaited their turn.

n
uiamona

t

7.

d

Z
V

f

ivi

nour

$6.00 per 00 lbs.
1

t

We have just unloaded a car of High Patent Diamond M
t. Flour. This Flour is so well known here that we do not have
to tell of its quality, but if you have been using some other
orana 01 Jjiour let us sell you a sack with the strongest possible guarantee viz. take a sack of this Flour and use part of
it and if you are not pleased with it return the rest and your
money will be cheerfully refunded.
We are making a leader of

Diamond

z

f

J.K. Threadrill, Nazareno Evan
relist, writes us from Supplj',
Oklahoma that he will be in
Mountainair to conduct a series
of meeting's from October 3d' to
October 20th.

f

You cannotafford not to Buy Flour
I cit this price

z

car of 10 oz. Bean Bags this week.
Buy the heavy bags so that your beans can be shipped in the
same bags then you do not have to buy them twice.
A

Í

f

i

II. Jlollon and Wm. Freek' are jjt- Turkey Rt-- Seed Wheat treated to tin& Clem Shaffers 515 acres of wher
kill smut at $4.50 per hundred sackec. J"st north of town, mis wneat was
Are you aware that W. F. Martin living 'the latest sown of any in this vicinity
between Mamtainair nnrt Estcncia rais- - and in places was struck by the rust,
ed over 35 bushels of turkey red seed but is estimated to make 15 bushels
wheat per acre this year. We bought per acre or more, in spite of the rust. v
the most of his crop, and will sell at the
above price as lontf as the wheat lasts.
FOR PUBLICATION
We can aLo soli cheap wheat for
chicken feed, an.l that of course is not
Department of the Interior
treated to kill smut.
V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
If you want to raise a wheat crop
August 22,1919.
next season prepaitfyour land carefully
given
hereby
Notice
is
that Martin
v at once, buy the seed and do your best.
Lobalo y Peralta, of Mountainair, N
Other men have nu.-xgood wheat in M., who on P'ebruary 5, '1918, made
this country, and perhaps you can. Our Additional Homestead Entry, No.
Spanish Ameiicunj raise it every year. 027695, for W
SE 4 E V2 SW i,
We will also have flour and bran for Section 5, Township 2 north, Range
6 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
sale.
notice of intention to make three year
Estancia Vaíley Hour Miíís Proof, to establish claim to the land
Z
(Federal License, No, G1 40698)
above U scribed, before United States
Commissioner, at Mountainair, TorEstancia, New Mexico.
$
rance Co., New Mexico, on the 14 day
of October, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
V
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Z TURKEY RED SEED WHEAT.

$6.00 per 100 t

M Flour,

l

Inspector Palmer of the Fostofiice
Department was here last Saturday
and went over the proposed mail
route to Manzano and hack. Just
what his recommendation will be is
problematic, but it is hoped he will
see the need of such a route and report favofably thereon.
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"The Store that Leads the Way."
ENCINO

MOUNTAINAIR

W1LLARD

Luciano Torres, Juan Torres,

t

Philip A. Speckmann

Mountainair,

Own a Dort and You will like it
z

Wa

Garage

Willard, N. M.

1

But

Lighting plant and are $
equipped to charge and repair storage batteries.
Our mechanics are experienced and are capable of taking care of all your troubles especially electrical.
See our line of second hand cars.
4
We have installed a No, 2 Delco

t
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Cf,

J.

11

evator Co.

Tinted iStütes Food Administration License No.
J. C. BIXLES, Manager. R. SELLERS, Superintendent
MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO

-

t

fresh Bulbs and Batteries.

Pit
Box 0.

X

'

Amble's Pharmacy
KSCH

;A

IPTIOX DRl'UU ISTS
Mountainair,

New Mexico
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z
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Mr. I!. Sellers, liavinjr accepted llie su)erintendeney of
the local plant of the Trinidad J Jean & Elevator Co., I
will continue the Heal Estate business alone. If you
want to sell your lands, list with me. If looking for a
home, come and let me tell you what 1 have. My motto
will continue to he

z

t

z

I

"A Square Deal for Everybody."

1
Office, across from the Bank
X. M.

-

Fountain Pens - Flash lights

A New Line of Eastman Kodaks and Box Cameras. Ve
carry a full line of Eastman Film3, Shaeffer's Fountain Pen3,
Daylo Flash lights and Batteries. New stock of patterns and

tz

NOTICE FOK 1TBMCAT10N

t .1

t
Kodaks

z

I
!

Department of the Interior
1
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 20, 1919
Notice la hereby given that Austin
G. Davis, of Mountainair, N. M., who
on July 11, 1916, made homestead entry No. 027047, for SKVi Sec. 34 and
tHV Ji, Stction 35, Township 2 north. 5.
Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notlc-- of intention to make
three year proof to establish claim
to the land above described before
United States Commissioner at Mountainair, Torrance Co., New Mexico,
on the 13th day of October, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses
Tom Springs, M. 13. Condrey, J. II.
McClelland, and Earnest Davis, all of
Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGDO, REGISTER

t

II. S.

t
t
t
t

z

f

Mountainair,
1

i

f

ea:-:t-

SAYS

MIGKIE

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 20, 191!)
Notice is hereby given that Martin
IJallejos, of Mountainair, N. M.. who,
(in July 31, 1916, made Homestead Eiw
try No. 027037, for Lots 3 and 4, EV
SW'i and SEH Section IS, Township
,
3 north Range 8
!,'. M. P. M.
has liled notice of intention to make
three year proof to establish claim
to the land above described before
United States Commissioner at Mountainair, Torrance Co., New Mexico,
on the 13th day of October, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses
Pablo Chávcz, Roman Ballejos, Max
Chavez, and Francisco Perea, all of
Mountainair, X. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, REGISTER
V. S.

Mountainair, N. M.

4

DELGADO, Register.

.NOTICE FOK ITHLI CATION

At the Independent Oi l ice

lii--

z

Mr. Farmer, we wish to call youtv attention to the fact
hat our Company does not want you to finance it by buying
acks from us. We could sell sacks to yen at a profit the same
other Bean dealers are doing' but that is not our idea of do-n- g
business. Our business is buying and selling Beans. Not
'uying and selling Bean Bags. We will loan you sacks to use
n hauling your Beans to town and then after they are cleaned
ve sack them in new heavy weight Bags, which insure their
eaching the Market in first class condition and a new custo-'e- r
means a permanent one. Don't make the mistake of
hinldng that price of other Buyers Í3 higher than our offer,
ifou must remember that their price includes a new sack and
leaning charges while our price is always net. To those who
ave bought bags, wc wish to advise that we will take them in
t cost to you.
Dcn't fail to get our bid before selling.

f The trinidad Bean

N. M.

FJiANCISCO

NOTARY PUBLIC

f

Nes-

tor Torres, Saturnino Torres, all of

Deeds, Mortgages and Büis
of Sale Properly Drawn
and Acknowledged
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The Strongest Bank

v
Albuquerqüe.NM

AND SURPLUS

in

$600,000.00

New Mexico

Solicits your Business

!

